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IIho Kentucky Prohibition
I tate Convention will be held in

tho city of Louisville May CG
A rato of ono and onethird

fare on the certificate plan will
bo granted Hopkins county
should be represented witha
strong delegation It is to bo
hoped that every union in the
county will send at least one
delegate
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The nome or the Saloon Which

a Bishop Vincent records the
following incident-

Aa coal miner in Pennsylvania
quit work on a Saturday night
treated the boys at the saloon

i
F

went to the butchers shop and
stood aside while the saloon ¬

V keeper bought a roast for Sun
1 days dinner and a sirlion steak

for Mondays breakfast The
miner took two pounds of liver
The following Monday the minor
made a speech to his fellow
miners and they agreed to buy
no beer for a week at the saloon
They kept their word Next
Saturday tho miner went to the
butchers shop TIre saloon-
keeper

¬

t came in and the miner
stood aside The saloonkeeper
said thatas business had been
very dull ho would take liver for
his Sunda dinner and Monday
breakfast The miners took
roast and steak
Jta not the saloon a robbing

Barabbas when it takes away
from the drinking mans table
the roasts and steal and puts it
on tho table of a conscienceless
saloonkeeper

1
f Your Girl or the Saloon Keepers Girl

Which

Papa will you please give mo
fifty cents for my spring hat
Most all the academy girls have

theirsNo
May I cant spare the

money
The request was persuasively

made bv a sixteenyearold
maiden as she was preparing for
school one fine spring morning
The refusal came from the parent
in a curt indifferent tone The
disappointed girl went to school
The father started for his place
of business On his way thither
ho met a friend and being hail
fellow well met he invited him
into Macs for a drink

As usual there wore others
k there and the man that could

notspare his daughter fifty cents
k for a hat treated the crowd

WJien about to leave he laid a
halfdollar on the counter which
just paid for the drinks Just
then time saloonkeepers daugh-
ter

¬

j entered and going behind
the bar said Papa I want

I fifty cents for my spring hat
I Allright said the dealer and

taking the halfdollar from the
counter he handed if to the girl
who departed smiling

1 Mays father seemed dazed
walked out alone and said to
himself I had to bring my
fifty cents here for the rum
sellers daughter to buy a hat
withafter refusing it to my own
daughter Ill never drink an ¬

other drop
This is a specimen of the whole ¬

sale robbery of the homo which
the saloon is practicing every ¬

11 1where And there are thousands
1 men Whom such an object les-

son
¬

f as this man saw that day
would not influence to give upisrtspring

1 clothes shawls shoes and stock ¬

ings and daily bread and fire to-
t the family hearth that the

i- rwarm
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saloon is steling from three mil ¬

I
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IjI J What nay be Seen at the County Scat

rSmnll boys very small boys
with an anticigarette badge fast ¬

r it oiled on their coatsand smoking

r
ri

cigars nearly as large as them ¬

selvesLast
Saturday we saw a man

with a small boy of about five
years of age with the most beau ¬

tifulcurls which a loving moth-

ers
¬

hand had arranged and
dressed in a hobby little suit of
blue Ho was a most interest-
ing little fellow and through our
interest in the child that we
came to observe the father who
had the appearance of being a
professional man Imagine our
astonishment and horror when
the father in conversation with a
friend walked rapidly into a sal
loon taking this lovely boy in
with them Taking a child of
his tender years to a place where
it would be considered indecent
for his mother to be seen is
cause for most serious thought for
the results that may follow in
later years Boys are likely to
become familiar with evil resorts
too soon oven where earnest ef-

forts
¬

are made to restrain them
then what can be said of a fath
er who voluntarily leads his
child into such places

But this is not all that can be
seen at the county seat It is
not so very long ago that a
drunken father took his little
girl six years of age into this
same saloon and tried to compel
her to drink whiskey What
the consequences might have
been if bystanders had not inter-
fered

¬

is not a pleasant subject
for thought This is not an in ¬

stance of idle rumor but a fact
that can be verified What are
we going to do about it
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from Hearsts Chicago American
Men are pretty near alike the

world over Whiskey is tie
same sort of thing everywhere
and everywhere its effects are
identical Whiskey is the one
thing with winch no ono can af¬

ford to experiment The effect
of the stuff is degrading and
brutalizing It makes no differ ¬

ence how noble one man may be
to begin with it is within the
power of alcool to make a mur
derer of him

A large percentage of the mur ¬

inspiredby
do things of which they would be
quite incaple if sober and in

right minds
I

The Old Dear Face

A taco wherein IB read agreatreward
Of suffering and patience purified

Unto whoso sight our trodden ways
accord

A glimpse of heavenly vistas arch ¬

ing wide

And looking where I lay my care
aside

As ono who sons with sudden
peace restored

The star above low hills at eventide
Or lilies on the alter of the Lord

R L Crandall in tho MayXtonfury

Men 010011
Timbers of oak keep the old

homesteadstanding through
the years It pays to use the
right stuff

It Men of oakare men in
rugged health men whose
bodies are made of the sound-
est materialslaythe
stitution that will last for years

Scotts Emulsion is the right

stuffScotts
Emulsion stimulates

the growingpowers of children
helps them builda firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-
tution

¬

Send for free sample
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

409415 Pearl Street New York
BOc and 9100 all druggists
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WONDERFUL PROS ESS I

Status of Development of Great
east of Expositions

I

WORLDS FAIR GROUNDS AT ST LOUIS

How Another City of White Is Ills ¬

lug In Its Wealth and Splendor to
Attract Millions of Visitors

3Iiiininoh Palaces For
tho Exhibits

Its a good afternoons work to male
even a cursory survey of the Worlds
Fair grounds at St Louis What one
may see Is tho mere exterior of a vast
exposition It has taken a deal of en-

ergy
¬

and thoughtful planning to get
the great project under way

Ono who Is tar from the scene of
this great work has little thought of
the tremendous tasks of grading and
underground work There must bs
water pipes to every part of the
grounds both for dally use and for
emergency In case of fire There must
be conduits for tho hundreds of miles
of electric wires used both for elec ¬

tric lighting and power and for tele¬

graph and telephone service There

t 4
LIBERAL ARTS BUILDING

must bo many miles of drains and sew ¬

ers in order that the highest condition
of sanitation may be obtained But
this work has nearly all been done

The system of railway tracks too
reaching the site of every big building
is no small problem In engineering
Tho grounds are approximately one
mile wide by two miles long contain-
Ing

¬

1180 acres The number of large
exhibit buildings Is 15 containing from
4000000 to 12000000 feet or
lumber each and hundreds or
tons of plaster to say nothing
of tie thousands of pounds of
steel iron bolts nails glass and other
materials Tho thousands of carloads
of materials of every kind must be
brought In when wanted so mat the
railway business of an exposition is
one of its most important details

Eleven of the large exhibit buildings
are under contract or finished The
Palace of Education is done In It
Kentucky will make a display cover
Ing 2500 square feet The Palaces of
Electricity and Varied Industries are

ELECTRICITY BUILDING
practically completed The other pal¬

aces under construction are the man-

ufacturers
¬

machinery art liberal arts
agriculture transportation mines and
metallurgy and the United States Gov¬

ernment building The contracts for
other buildings will be let within a
short time-

Throughout these vast grounds one
finds the greatest activity The heavy
task of grading for the foundations of
the 1000000 group of art palaces was
one of the important contracts These
three great palaces counted as one in
eleven stand upon an eminence 60

feet above the general level of the
mauls group of buildings Including the
court they occupy moro than eight
acres Tho northern front of the three
buildings is 828 foot The central
building which is of permanent fire-
proof construction has a frontage of
348 feet and a depth of 106 feet The
two side buildings are 200 by 422 feet

Another grading contract of stu-

pendous
¬

proportions was that which
preceded the construction of the Hall
of Agriculture This great building
llko the Palace of Art is on high

rn
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

ground It will stand well apart from
the main picture as the principal
group of the buildings is called Its
vast dimensions entitle it to more than
ordinary consideration hence the fav ¬

orable and commanding site It will
cover more than 18 acres Expressed
in feet the Hall of Agriculture Is 500
by 1600 tho distance around It being
nearly fourfifths of a mile The ex-

terior
¬

walls are to be 50 feet high and
the design will be accentuated with
towers and other features

Directly south of tho Hall of Agri ¬

culture will stand tho Horticulture
building 400 by sdo feet Gardens and
terraces made beautiful in very way
known to tho art of the landscape
architect will surround both these
great buildings tho entire area devot-
ed

¬

to these two departments being 67

acresKentucky exhibits will occupy 12003
square feet of space in the Agricultural
building and 3000 cqunro feet In the
Horticultural building

Besides the greater exhibit palaces
will bo hundreds of state and foreign
buildings and the smaller structures
for many purposes Thousands of men
will be employed the season through
and all will be in readiness well in
advance of the opening day next year
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To Cure a Cold in One Day YL

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets A Ijl on every
T Seven Million boxes sold In post 13 months This Signature 9 > L7Vv ° box 25c
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T BLASTS

A Joke on the Practical Joker

It yill probably be a long long
timetbefore Joe Huff foreman of
the roundhouse at Howell will
do any more practical joking
since the last one provedrather
expensive An engineer on7 the
Henderson Division had promis ¬

ed the foreman of the boilershop
Arthur Brown that he would en-

deavor
¬

to procure for him a lot
of good old Kentucky chewing
tobacco One day last week this
engineer handed roundhouse
gangforeman Conly a sboe box
containing about five pounds 6f
fiveyear old instructing him to
deliver the box to Brown with

complimentsAll
Conly with as

much joy as if it had been given
him for keeps Ill see that he
gets it-

As the engineer was making
his exit through the yard he met
Mr Brown whom he saluted

thusSay
Brown Ive just left a

box for you with Conly
Thank you smiled Brown

In the meantime Huff discov-
ered

¬

the box in Conlys posses ¬

sion and eyeing it suspiciously
asked

Whatve you got there
Just a box of twist for

BrownThat
so We will just have a

little fun out of that Hand it
to me Conley and Ill hide it
The pronoun we in this case-

d d not include Mr Huff how-

ever
¬

i

A fev7 minutes later Brown
made his appearance in the
roundhouse looking for Conly
who was making himself scarce

Hey there Conly shouted
Brown as the former slipped
around an engine wheres that
boxWhat box

That box engineer left
here for me in your car-

ettOlnwhystammered Cou
ly Joes got it

Accordingly Brownssought
Huff who depied any knowledge
whatever of the box in question
but assured Brown he was some
what of a detective and would
locate it in an hour However
when Huff went to look for that
box it was gonecompletely-
gone

The tobacco wasso strong that
it had walked away far far
away and to the consternation
of this amateur detective it be ¬

came so weak that it could not
walk back so the poor fellow
dug deep into his pockets and
bought somewhere from some ¬

body something that looked like
tobacco and gave it to Brown in
lieu of the box he intended to
have some fun out of

Ernest Rootz car inspector at
Earlington has left for an ex ¬

tended visit to Chicago Ill the
home of his sister from whence
he will embark for Detroit Mich
to visit his brother either of
whom he has notseen for twenty

yearsEngineer
Charlie Moore has re-

covered
¬

from a spell of sickness

Mrs E J Young of Howell
will spend the summer in Los
Angeles Cal for her health

T P Key of Earlington has
boon given a position as fireman
on the St Louis division

Watch this column next week
for something good

Fireman A E Smith is spend ¬

ing a few days in Oloveroort
M F DeJarnatt former H D

time keeper now connected with
the L JN at Montgomery Ala

l ti t a
ItFt r

spent Sunday with relatives and
friends in Howell

Acetylene gas lamps are gain ¬

ing a stronghold and are sup ¬

planting oil lamps in railroad
coaches Half a dozen coaches
that are being built in JefTersoh
ville for one of the railroad com ¬

panies are now being supplied
with these acetylene gas lamps

Localrailroad men agree with
the railroad Presidents who in
articles on Success running
in different newspapers and mag ¬

azines say the chances for the
promotion of young men ar
greater in the transportation de ¬

partment than in any other
branch of the service They also
believe that some apprentice¬

ship in the mechanical divisions
is availableLouisville Herald

Good bye Colonel
Wish you success old man
Dont forget to write to me I

Thats a fine country you are
going to and I may come out
there some day

Hate to see you leave old
fellow youve been a good
friend to me-

Expressions similiar to the
above were heard all day Sunday
as scores of friends took leave of
Col W F Sheridan who left
Sunday night for his new posi-

tion
¬

as Superintendent of Trans ¬

portation on the Mexican Inter ¬

nationalMr
is the new train-

master He is from the St Louis
Division and has been trainmas-
ter

¬

on that division for several
years consequently able to han-

dle
¬

the Henderson Division

easilyMr
R E Kemper who was

chief dispatcher for a number of
I years on the St Louis Division
I is now trainmaster oh that di ¬

visionMr
Yearwood trick dispatcher

of the St Louis Division lna

been promoted to chief dis ¬

patcher at Evansville

It is rumored that Dispatcher
Brown of this place will be sent
to Evansville to work a trick on
the St Louis Division and Mc
Keown will be placed on the
north end here

Come on boys pay your sub ¬

scription for next year and cast
ten votes for your favorite

Tux BEE is the only r
published in the United State g

that devotes any space to the
news of the Henaerson Division r

consequently it is to a great ex-

tent a railroad mans paper an
we have a right to expect your
cooperation and assistance Help
us to increase the circulation o
TUB BEE by speaking a good
word for it whenever you can

The telegraph office at Starkes
Rest has been closed temporarily
Trains need not stop there until
further notice

Willie Dock Standfield is
growing a mustache

Conductor Lew Waltz will
attend a convention of railroad
conductors of the United States
Canada and Mexico that will
convene at Pittsburg Pa on
May 12 the second Tuesday in
the month From there he will
go with a party of sightseers to
Canada to spend several days

BEST FOR THE-
BOWELS
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CANDY

CATHARTIC

CANDYPleaiant Do
Good Novel Sicken weaken or Grlpo 10 25 AndbookletSterling Remedy Company Chicano or New York

KEEP YOUR ILOOD CLEAN
1

1J

Our Suits ExcelmerelyIhardIII given a chance to make your nextlultiyearsforThe largest and most exclusive fabrics i
in to bo found In tho samples
of clothffrroota

Murphy Brothers

aiDonotbopersuaded
We are represented locally by

J M Victory Agent
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ARKANSAS
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UTAH
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and PACIFIC
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